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P JAPAN'S ATTITUDE IN CHIN
' HAS COMMERCIAL MOT

Jay-inS ;»-!tf f. -tr,.-,.* I,.-, bwn
bit Mtrpnx* <ii Uw Chun-.- crisis
after one look uhuef. the surf-lee
indil'feieme is found to h« appa

not seal Neither is Jc sut

in??, says a Uuihiti Stvi^.s disp
f.roui \ya-.htv.Ktor..

There are strong reasons wh\i
o::n looks with friendly eyes or;

rjsiiig National:*; proven oof " CI
The chief orife is <.h.*ii -Jape.'! ha< »

U» 'took upon China as A ctistouto
sxead of a vieDm. Six has sitpp
ed the mailed '"-i of the niiHtii
with the friendly handshake hjt
-av.-m:ui.

I his policy is hard r the
Japanese militarists to swallow.
irate admiral speaks out occasip
it Is otily to he expected; hut the
crs at rt>kyo are ta kit g in s.ool
terms, arid tfceir a< jo* support,
words.

ft is a romantic story of the <

adaptability of the Japanese am

etL.se ".vit.Tr Which they are edg-fti
ahea-l f the etheV powers and e;

iishinjr thorns'. Ives as iiig B.vethc
China Tney are making money
friends at '-be same time, while
other powers an losinir both.

Japan ha- laid a.-i«k ;,her old
o( con.-juest rypTied in the ar;^

inPnty-owe demands in 1
The new aolle\ was 'Yvmonde

the Japanw Hi j».i aarv
For'' -:i Minister Shhiehara. ;?

stance as follows:
"Order and scarify ran bo

taii'.c: only by the Chinese ti
and attempts to forr<- do

ucc peace by outside pressure w

<do more harm than ffoon. J»pa:i
prohibited ail supply Sf anus

loans to China which m&\ be ap;
to purposes of civil >var.

"It rests solely with the Chi
people lo decide who is to hold
reins of government am! on I
worked out by any foreign nutto
suit its own cvmvenier.ce can. be
posed »n China with any hope
tasting peace- It cannot ho imr
od that the Chine, e witi It-rip
.juiesec ir. foreign intersection
submit to foreign dictation..

laoir.i-.-,- mr meals in china
:ntnb-i 10 compM'- prot\pvrion

.'yjjcbfejy; -'/traM^ns property^':--, \y
B right cannot be r bridst-iU<\r4;modi

by aun social changes i her. J.»r:
jaihyv -toward CVjVnn

Nf.v-mill ti-1-iUon;'! mt.usr
M >i H.Ji U\ ..MU IHQIjUi'

app'/tacln-mia of < hint o.nd .la
entertain sympathctieorlv and I
lolly the just usrararioi.^ of.
»'hr .vo -voplf ami. maintain an
' lutif.1 of. paii 'ti'.-i- a Jul to": a ran;'
th* jjM -ujjt ?.jti in i'hinn an

|(jp same time pro.b » i Japan's
pitimate and cs ciUtal /jj^nts an.

tere-t-./'
Last winter, wniio other p<y

v er» still debatimp,, Japon started
notiatior.'s at Pekm to abolish
extra territorial rights and return
concessions. She also sent a re

sentative to Hankow lv negotiate
same end with Mnj-iene e'hon, I\Tat
iilist for i£» ihitusU r, Kcpre^i
lives >vere also sen! to present

Ii.'..! .! ..i* t I..» t'n i

Elanjr in Cantor, avA Shanghai. J3

c^$;oct.s whoever land:. 6h ico C

prriv*! iciiily oor.uohs mo:

in^ ^ttor, ami iron ip<Uis&

:t&vard, niiiiroi ivf

f{-h\if Vmaru'in« .J£ China
r^V-:'ind.;;<trit;:i ut ;k:

thsu^ ^.>ly>uUi.^Kv<rkv :: *V:'a!i .Si

: .,,,:

?£?.% '-Wi*': ;'aBmniitt'-Cs-,)el'c:;:'t oi-$j!M' >>it»ii';cj/.
0,$i « ftiic co'ton c loth out'siit.

I \<S5v 'ms i!^stffl;5ls .<>' t;,
;. O'Jtt.ij'uti ; Ch:n:». c'c.out tlio win

10 376ir;
are >i;v

$' &?&&£ .dowji).
-j»pan >:«.* a firm $ng> oti '.'£&

j^j ria. It >&'$&(; belief «»t v.*.-.:.y
Japan ihe Chinese

m& h ^V: *<% la-city <o>r^v tit a.V eoiitiri-.
o.f this viomiiutkm in r»tirrh-t'u
pane* fe fav >r iu al i China sou

the Gr^:;T 'Va^L £
Sprir.vi Is Here

I a at eternal. I make Strong
Beautiful women cowe

fore me. I laugh. They are u

to lure me. They lose their c

ao'di hecoir.e unlovely, siiiffliitj
jeets. Mighty men become p
less in my presence; they are de
and I am glorified. I ant all p
ful. omnipresent. I am a co

the head. I »m eternal.

"What's the best cure /or 1

ache?"
"Walk halfway to the dentis

A PIGS PAY A PROFIT OF
IYE $13.98 PER HEAD

*1B| Fifty-five jdsrs on a feeding- test at'
But the Lhrykiund branch station in;
that Washington county paid a n»v prof if.
rent ,>l ^N~hid. or per pig after j
pr;&b' f^eds naff been de-J
>ateb j

The test was conducted by E. U.!
ta Ko.ste;k«r. >n charge of swinginVcsti-1

g&:;oi:s for the North «. urohna ex-

hinu. feriuK.vr station and, with
ome i a :!-. done At Wcj'bun sihce<
r ;0_ i .'-."J, proves conclusively that well

bred hogs can be produced profit-j
u'sts! um' ^tisfactorily on the Hiack

-5it land soils of eastern (Carolina. The
show that corn; which is;

ojtjj -be principal money crop of the sec-j
i. in in be marketed to better ad
nally l vantage through hogs than it canj
pvw-i u'fu'r; sold for grain.
:hing-j ^r- Hosteller states that two ear-!
their' -''ads of pigs are produced at the

| Wenpaa farm each year. These are

»uickj Pu* 0,1 cxperin;erita! feeding jyfft as

i h-* soor: as 'hey reach about 100 pounds
ig ini 'n weight. In the last test! Mr, Hnsstab-feeler concluded a test on March 1-1.

r, ,n The ce pigs were used to compare)
. tr*i foi.ilimi i-'iin,. ii f f«cVi Mf.o! uimui

ana;^ --.v... ...... ;

m >st h?--al »rtd soybean meal,
'' d half half, as a supplement

ide-t roln- The pigs vero divided into
e-.-m. Uo igV§ups rvr.c; ted tor >7 day-.

liu.-iM this time, they ma^c? an ave'-1
,(i r., .jr.- (Lv.'y -am of 2 25 pounds.

;,-v- Mi. Ii*.»st: *!.- ?- found that ihe 27!
Si.|,. pijrs. fed the fish meal alone with!

corn gained I. I;? 5 pounds and con<?h-aumd '>8 pounds of feed for each

rjem- ' ^M pc'tihds ..if irr'ain The cost of
m, .iv'n 100 11' gain was ^3:52
otild 'n,i : $1-5X for each hushhas" corn consumed,
and 'he S P':ES which received onediedhalf fish tr.ea) and oncehalX soybean

men! .vith corn named 4,1 *38 pounds
hese an-^ consumed .'d's pounds of feed
ihe *or (,atrh 100 poiiiuis of cr'aitt The

dans (ost per' 10m pounds of -pfn was

,, ;and the pfjrs paid $j.f>5 for- each j
)' corn consutiiedL

The financial retupn pt 8 1.". ns pep
ti»m PT? *h«ald cujunund this nractice of

('. h.IIm.t I .. ......5. f.rvnxrv.. ti
ac-i " "* '

,>r Mo. no.~l tit If-r. E&pcciaUy onsy r; it
to h-t ;r., heats £«rag« u; ti 1 '.hoy
woifil; fi'ioiit ['.to ppund:; 'it:eh snii

f,.r then put ok ii'i'i for fi»i!ihiKi;i
(liiil!
tu-a il llli.- i
,POULTKV PAYS PROFIT

AT COASTAL STATION

itliJ Iheonit.. 'Apri! I:L Bo'tli lien in ;i|
p.o. of -;i)h ;ft the iii-.a.T.«t pljlip rx-

M'li- h'Tnit iii tat'ou favjt near -Wi|!ai.|
a !' !* ''f.t of Si.ill per l.ir.l mi-;

, *.'il 'lor ivvoh iv.mlinmis. a-inulinft to

in a ht.-'tomm injui'*- v by Dr.;
.j jjj. P. F. k.tpp. head of *ho poultry il«r

portmm at S&ttp <'«>;; j.

in- These bird* are a pari, of ar: ex

poriimntal flock kf-pt at the station
ivvrs -;'rm to poultry ir»uwiny un-!

dei practical farming conditions,
ei the study has been outlined tor a

r pi?Hod of ten yeitrs and <as« year was

prt, ia second year of the study. TSvelve
the! loros r*'- ;*r" given over to the I

.j0tl_» invef:Ti«>avi()ns. Modern buildings are

tued and the houses are located in a!
iu.r grove ii j.!C*an trees.

m;.._ A complete record of this work.;
rparyl *m''U(l:ug the f-.-ed ffrygn. the methods
'< ... ?i piiHeis into lay. thfe'J

storag of egjpr-. for fieUer prices; ahdj
... '! lianriUng pi* hrpilers is ail jjheu

... in ft ii etih 252. '<Operations of a\
j" :s Four- Dili; I'-u;ki y Plan!.' recently!

issued ;. the North Carolina Fix-!
njlt0 pc'-im1 ut Stat toll. The test? werej.
£j,p | made with sin^h* corhb Rhode E-lan*i
rate 1§3> ^hicko.MS';'iyhjeh have beee. <k^|tree*"'": l'" :' hveti by tV pohhry*Ttie-;Jjj|$thstil thvpugiV a perio'd 01 i

r.inc- y*-»rs-' The hulMin ompares the!
Ef«'«-irg of- nvi-jer&oii TiVejil^pienjy'' es-

lV'° ----- ;

. SrfiSwKiJitefejS:.,53KW&SPastf
w :tl;
.1

*'

EASTER
t! oC1., niboiit

without s Their i j£Ti\iU
(b-\\ Bsfftd iv;;: ttiakfc hap

remeuiEranee f.hni s bound, to \
' m< >. ar<* pni"t:ciE-.;i*ly appropriate :<t
r and ldv<; : ones.-rhey will app;

oehir.d the token
*

"I Give your order to "or 1
aini .attended to promptly.PC oo-1

GUNNAR TEI1
based,
ower-j Johnson City's
id inj JOHNSON I

j
Agent: BOOf

t's.

TKK WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.BYI

peenuJy on th« development, hetdih
ami produttuv* pov, o rs of Abe. hensTheflock* ureeHYru«i through «"*Ji I he
operations thai would natural!y r.e
cur on the avorage pordtry farm an
gar* t\0. records and dates have been
kept on each phase of handling the
birds.

According to ))r Kaupp. this bal-
letm should ho «> great practiesii
valio to any psuiUryniazi wli'o want.-
to know the fact about hand!inn his jflock Few poultrymm know the
exact cost of handling flock of
hens hoc I ho tot urns which are se- |cured. With the 'aid of this huiiethu
proper records may he. kept and a

guide is given Cor the various
ajion.-. Copies of the buWefin may
iye had free of charge by citizens >* j
North Carolina on application to j
the agricultural editor at Stale Col S
lege. Raleigh.

STATUS OF MAGISTRATES
AFFECTED BY DECISION

.According to well informed attorneysin tbi- city, savs the Winston
Salem Journal, the recent decision of
Chief .Justice William Howard Taftl
of the United States supreme court j
pat - an end too magistrate courts so j
far i> criminal actions are concerned
hjm as one lawyer pat it "the court-]
aw getting hack to- the fundamental j
principles »£ personal liberty and the!
due process of law."

Tin case in ques-tton came to thei
supreme court from the state of j
Ohio. A mat: by the name of Tunn-yj
bait been a /rented ami charged with!
unlawfully possessing intoxicating liuuois.lie" was tried before the may
or oi North College Hill, Hamilton,
Ohio, who 1viand hint guilty and fined
him SI00. then ordered him confined
until the fine and costs were paid.
Hv took, an appeal on th'a ground thut
th*> mayor wo tried him received a

fee. that the trial violated the 1 Sih
amendni.'o to the federal constitutionbecause of the pecuniary and
Other interests which the statutes give
the mayor in the re:-ult of the trial,
also that the foui iecuth amendment

violated i n <1- priving a person of
fc-, p-opcrty without

ffcoceys ot law "

Chief K:siaft declare -= \

citizen acSa-scg of r'-'nw is utiticd
.> o f (!v rrint io b. v.«:uJuvUd i y ,a
taiv and imperial He went

farth» > in \\ deci-sio ",i
certainly vi;»ha«> £{? ' 4th admo-dagent^r.d «i r:. o- .. dr feadapt v,

r; mniai cas vf-.tkto process jjjf javt'
r<> subject r. ; ; or. v " «.ho judgvn- '«

oM coifct .".in -dg- of which -ha; a

\ -id stanii&l and po-
euhmry inttnv:«t in reaching a coriv»:-)->i» a&aiosi him in tnis case."
fees collected ii ot'irr.inalhwbiRnonn j

All magistrates in Watauga county
.- h! i-iM-where who live on feirs .<>:

levied in criminal cases arc scriuusly
affected hy Chief Justice Taft's
sweeping decision, for no court, he
dociaresi may convict a man when
that court has a p< cuniary interest in
i he c^so.
Out of this ease conies the eonclu-

sign that a judge or magistrate nay;
he lii-Yii'.alif'cd 10 try a ease not only:
y reason of direct personal gain,

hut also hy reason of hi, relationsh p
to the commiiitiity he serves; nsqeohtyingpersonal interests occur where'
n for pieVidihg at .1 ti... in
ihc nature of .coals and fees payable:
>nt\ uppfc conviction the uclehdai\t:IW&M fill11

Evidence
Teacher "S tr.ely vol. know what

tjiV' word, 'nun-hr' ov;::tu< Tummy.;
Alter yi.u'xi- washed, what do you!
aok a I to sec if ;. our i: clean
Tommy : <;Tiie towetd'

If.WinwjmmmtMBMWW -.vwaMiMf. j.wum urnni*

ip "'%v,

Pti
sa&avy

FLOW E R S
of beauty ami happiness.are
loveliness wi!) bring cheer on the
ipier tiffe brightest day. The one
ease everyone at any time..Ibey
Editor. Remember your friendrcciatr-the esteem and affection

neat representatives. it wilJ be
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tobacco taste is
the (rood taste ofgcod to,baccos put. together right *

g and nothing else! And in ^tfcicd wivWoi "fiod'-trict

terfield
itnn QrtisirU.and yet. they're MTin

J ' J


